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Steel cable tie 362mm V2A - Cable tie 7,9x362mm natural
colour MLT4H-LP

Panduit
MLT4H-LP
0007498354387 EAN/GTIN

22683,36 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Steel cable tie 362mm V2A MLT4H-LP, strap width=7.9 mm, strap length=362 mm, strap thickness=0.2 mm, max. bundle diameter=102 mm, min. holding force=2 N, operating
temperature=-60..538 ° C, assembly temperature=-60..538 °C, version=without toothing, strap fastener=ball/ball fastener, material=metal, material quality=stainless steel 304
(V2A), surface=untreated, UV-stable according to ASTM D6779=yes, halogen-free =yes, color=stainless steel, transparent=no, reflective (luminous color)=no, labeling
area=without, detachable fastener=no, type of fastening=without, VG approval=no, MIL approval=yes, UL approval=yes, Pan -Steel Ball Lock Cable Ties are suitable for both
indoor and outdoor use where high tensile strength is required by industry. The patented ball lock enables permanent and secure locking even under the most difficult
conditions and influences. Due to its unique and patented locking mechanism, the ball has been developed in such a way that it cannot be loosened or slipped. The cable tie
itself features rounded edges to protect cables and users, and goes through multiple production processes to ensure the highest level of security. The self-locking feature
allows the tie to be securely hand tightened without additional installation steps. The stainless steel cable ties are available in different hardness classes and with full, partial or
no coating. Different colors are also available for marking to complete the Pan-Steel range. In addition, the Pan-Steel range offers numerous approvals, for example for
shipbuilding, special versions for special high tensile strength and much more. The stainless steel cable ties are available in different lengths and widths as well as packaging
sizes.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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